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Tor State Senator. 2nd Eistrict.
JAS. P. BAXER.

For State Representative. 7th Dist.
JOHN JIURTEY.

For State Representative, 8th Dist.
L. G. TODD.

For Count' Clerk.
FRANK J. LIBERSHAL.

For Count v Register of Deeds.
A. J. SNYDER.

For County Treasurer.
HIKE TRITSCH.

For County Sheriff.
W. M. BARCLAY.

For County Commissioner. 2nd Hist
VM. J. STOKUIAN.

For County Commirsioner. 3rd Dist
J. H. FOREMAN.

W I i i! the Ctrniuns tall the British
"Crooks, criminal and crank?.

And i. men dous. and
The Ilriti.h answer 'Tanks!"

:o:
l.tat r:. t F rty ou top.

: o :

'1 !! f:r t ,ul wri'er j ; Auania-- .

:o:
Am! tin arc I'l'in to retrain

th- - r.-- .

Tl.e man with a Libert v 1 'Oil' 1 ;

l.appy.
: o :

Tii- - r id i:t who ii ii"t American
Id llMVe out.

I P- - i the bill ,( fare fn-- IU n

! ' . !' a f d to I.aarna.

l'i n mii'f; o:it.. to tlil-- ; country

!r !,b. rty. and it.. v.- - t'oy v. ant
ti - ; t in upholding that liberty.

:o:
A !i ' I ii T? ef a L l.i'ler

i' a nan who s::.;. "Oh. an;hing."
wlo-'- ed what he would like fr
dill Per.

)

T'.: s utile one thin:; w n tl i

with t!.-- c "Fl'i" and th:t i; II I ii 'I ! N"

'tn e- - v,,n w!in Mni down
i

:;nd out.
:o:

F' i: . I i.-- ir St ill ( M !l. '

'i'Tin.!- - . M, ! !. 1 i'och is
t.ow o 1 inc t he
w- - rare to -- lit r.

Att.r th" w:,r .r ;i . i ' ( pi-c-

to buy va t i;ua !i l i l ; of our cement
li r ri;n r. i i o,i.-- i i .ji t ion. Laving
a irdid !' !tio;i for our trad'

Kiit 'ie-.- . w anton de-- f rue ion as
they reire'.t. and renewed barbarity
in Ib I .iuut i li'it r. good way for the
Ilo-- h- to !ui tin pey re by negotia-- t
ion.

Mr. I'.arm Ii -- y: that shipyards and
gun plants 1 :ck over :!0n,ifj' work-

men. 1 it now time to ilu something
to inere.i-- e oar labor supply beyond
talking about it?

: o :

If th- - geni'r; who concci vcl the;

"fake-- of ilic bo:iibarImeiit of
-w York as :i !o:i n'a rgument. and

cannot b- - otherwise rc trained there
ought to b" a pfrmar; :!' refu'-- e tor
him in a lunatic a ; lum. Jail would
be better.

:o:
When a man has fill' out hi.

f,tie t ion naire, an.sv.er-- d all the iju

ontai;ud therein and p!ac-;- l

it in the mails. hn feels as though
he were o?i clrs3 parade before th-wj- ole

world and had nothing on but

a summer nightshirt.

$100 Revsrd, 5100
t--, r'a!"rs r,T tlii ; tr- r vIU jbo

r!"Acd to UiJit ti''ii-- j. st least
c,7 "dre;iI 1 !:. rase that r

nl. - to nire in .'o l' rta- - .ml
Ui'7irh i :rr. RreaUyI' - t -- ' s' o-r-ii.

pV-i- - n f tl Itv -- on.'.t't-Jt; ira! cor.d!tlori
rr.-a'ire- Halt'sr--ii: -t- -a '" t:i:t:-n--.-

;-- 'tn-i- ' in-- - t!i--- i lnVri itly and
II"- - iUU' nii.i niii- -'..n'lil ''I'.t 'a t: r

t;.e n. tl:-r-'.- i royfna
l:e-- i -1.... I I : .Ti

i' :i lini-- ii its
l lit :
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After all, life is only death on a
furlough.

:o:
Why should women and music

forever remain misunderstood?
:o:

Cover up your mouth when you
arc compelled to sneeze, just as you
v. ish the other fellow would do be-

fore ho makes a niart remark.
:o:

Another reason why no war could
bring the American women to weari-

ng" wooden shoes is that the French
peasant women find them comfort-aid- e

and not distorting to the feet.
:o: J

The time to gather seed corn is
right now. Authorities who know-ar-e

urging Nebraska farmers to get

t'ler siinjdv at once as thev are fac- -

ing a 1 am i no in seed corn for next
season.

:o:
S'.mo Coimressni'-- object to pro-

posed fax measures as illegal or uu- -

constitutional. What's the Contitu- -

(!.: trieiid ; who intend tit re
form the world, whether they raise
any money for the war or not?

W. M. Barclay has the reputa-

tion of being one f the ie.--t Chiefs
of Police in the stale, and h- - has won

this honor by competency and faith-
fulness. And !;e will make one of

the best iherift"; Cass county ever
had.

; o:
"(ielatine" Traf-r- s, w h i ha ; be-- (

iiiue t hoi oirth ly :"iu:iint-- d ind
n!y around his own Iuu.i- -. but

'ho - id" hi - ir.vr. and hi. wife's rela-

tives id n- -e the amusenont ban was
put in force, says most hemes are
great ly ovi r st iniaf cl.

:o:
The Strar burv Post say.; that

"even aie.um democrats there is no
'luestiiu! of democratizing f b rma ny."
(U" course nut. They would not
know what to do with a true de- -

" racy if it w-- re thrust upon them.
It will take several generations of
education first.

Suiie - buy Liberty bond;
with a !'e!ing a.-- thou'--h th'-- y w-r-

giving lb- - money to th- - ;:uvcrn no i .

The man who vies the pureha.-- e d'

Liberty bond.-- in su-- h a liuhf i; a

fool and does not possess as ninth
brain a ; a jack rabbit.

: o :

Keonomy of drugs is nec-s.ar- y, a- -
cording to the v.liol-sa- le drug mak-- ;

ers. Most of us would bo pleased
to use les ouinine, aspirin, &e., than
we've b n swallowing lately, and
the children would vote, unanimous-
ly to abolish castor oil.

:o:
l!ad it not -on 7.r Hon. John

Murtcy. the taxpayer:; of Nebraska,
would have been euchored out of
millions of dollars in a sale of the
school lands to be ordered by the
late legislature, which would have
robbed the schools of the Mate, by
the s;-l- - of th-- s- lands at one-thir- d

less than th-- y are worth. .Mr. Mur-fe- y

was just attentive enough to his
duties to nip this glaring fraud in

the bud in the rinsing hour:; of the
!;! legislature. That's the kind of
a representative Casf? rodnty has in

the pep on of Hon. John Murtey.
:o:

1'eople of tli i.s conimunity can
well remember the deplorable con-

dition of the police department
when Jiilly I.a relay was appointed
Chief of 1'olice. Mr. IJarclay took up

the work of t li I.i (icpartment with
i

intelligence, energy and enthusiasm
and soon restored order out of chaos.
He will make just as good a herifr
as he has chief of police. We have
nothing derogatory to say of his
opponent, except that he has held
the office long enough and a new
man should be given a chance, es-

pecially when a candidate is present-

ed who possesses the qualifications
of Billy rtarclay.

Cass county went "over the top"
on the Liberty loan, just as usual,
and will repeat it when our count ry
calls.

-- co:
"On the other hand," a little girl

was heard to say this week, "right
now is the best time to have the .a,

while everything's closed up

and you won't miss nothin' by

stayin in."
:o:

From the way our Ca:s count y

soldier boys are being promoted we

will have our proportion of officers
by the time the war closes. Well,

there is. no more deserving or braver
hoys on the face of the globe.

:o:
The right man in the right place

is an appelation which may well be

applied with reference to Andy

Snyder, candidate for as
Register of Peeds. Mr. Snyder

familiar with every detail of this
most important olTice, is courteous
and obliging, and has made an ideal
public servant.

:o:
Few people who have not fre-

quented the office of the County

Clerk in the past year realize the
vast amount of work which has de-

volved upon this office. In addition
to the regular duties of the office,

sufficiently onerous . in themselves,
Mr. I.ibershal. as secretary of the
local draft board, has had to handle
all questionnaires, and everything
pertaining to the draft goes through
this office. This work has requir-

ed his attention not only during the
day time but until the late hours of

niuht. For this reason Mr. I.ib-r-sh- al

has not had the time to make
an active tampaigu. but he deserves
the vote of every patriotic citizen,
irrespective of polities.

:o:
LINCOLN'S PEACE EFFORTS.

Mr. Lodge's main contention
: ' ins to be that having even ver-

bal intercourse with the (Jermr.n
government under any circumstanc-
es is a sort of crime. That was not

Lincoln's attitude toward the con-

federate government in the civil
war. On July IS, 1SC1, Fresident
Lincoln sent Horace Cnel-- y to
Xiagara Falls to meet confederate
commissioners, and Mr. Greeley car-

ried this note signed by Mr. Lin
coln: !

"To whom it may concern: Any
proposition which embraces the re-

storation of p-a- ce the integrity of
the whale nation, and the abandon-
ment of slavery, and which comes
by and with an authority that can
eontrol the armies now at war
.'gainst the 1'nited States, will be

received by the executive govern-

ment of the Fnited States and will
be met by liberal terms on other
substantial and collateral points.

land the bearer and bearer:; thereof
shall have safe conduct both ways."

Later in ISO!. President Lincoln
in person went to Fortress Monroe
for a conference with an embassy
sent by Mr. Ha vis from Richmond
to discuss possible peace terms. It
miK--t be inferred that, if Mr. Lodge
is consistent, he must think that by
such a-t- s Mr. Lincoln placed in dire
jeopardy the union cause. For, now
that the German chancellor publicly
addresses to President Wilson a re-

quest that he "take in hand" the
initiation of peace negotiations, the
ienator cond-m- ns the president for
warily asking two questions bvfore
ho goes a single step farther.

.Mr. Wilson can be comforted by
the thought, that he has done noth-
ing more terrible in asking ques-

tions of Prince Maximilian than
Abraham Lincoln did in sending
Horace Greeley to Niagara Falls and
then going himself to Fortress Mon-

roe to meet confedertc peace com-

missioners. Springfield Republican.
:o: .

LOOTERS FORCED TO LET GO.

Not without reason did the Ger-

man high command keep grim hold
as long as possible on Lena. Its cap-

ture means coal not only for France,
but for the American and British
armies.

France before the war produced
not quite three-fourth- s of its coal,
mor? than half the home yield com-

ing from the Flemish basin, of
which Lens is a vital railway cen- -

ter. Exploitation of this basin in
Fronce and Belgium was as much
part of the Prussian scheme of war
threft as the annexation of the Briey
district iron mines.

The western and southern sub
urbs of Lens, including Lievin, have
been in allied hands for months, but
under lire. The capture of Lens
itself releases its very important'
railway junction as well as further
large groups of mines, such as the
St. Auguste, Grand Conde and Avion.

In France once more becoming
mistress of its own resources an ad
ditional proof of the value of the
united command is furnished by

those American 'engineers and min
ing experts who stood ready, in
stantly upon the fall of Lens, to
enter the mines left wrecked by the
retreating Germans and restore them
in the shortest possible time to op

eration.
Bringing cheer for the French

winter, aid for war industry and re
lief for tonnage, the capture of
Lens is an event of the highest sig
nificance for the entire future of the
war. New York World.

:o:
Mr. L. G. Todd of Union, Demo

cratic candidate for representative
Nth District, is a successful farmer
and stock raiser and thoroughly un
derstands the needs of an agricul
tural communitv. Mr. Todd ser
vices in the last legislature were a
source of pride to his friends and
distinction to himself. lie is richly
deserving of

:o:
For the important office of County

Commissioners, the Democrats pre- -

sent the names of Mr. Wm. J. Stohl- -

man and Mr. J. II. Foreman. Messrs.
St'diiman and Foreman, are progres

suecessiul and men of wise
business experience. Thev can be
di ponded upon to administer the af
fairs of Cass Countv with the same
excellent judgment and discretion
J hey have exercised in managing
their own affairs.

:o:- -

Mr. James P. Baker, of Dunbar.
Democratic Candidate for State Sen-

ator for the district comprising
Cass and Otoe-- counties. although
heretofore not possessing an exten-- :
ive acquaintance in Cass County.

ha made many friends during his
canvass. Mr. Baker is a

gentleman of more than ordinary in- -
I

telligence and ability, and will, if
1"MpI makp si srloTi1il ronrosnita- -

I
I

tive tor this district. I

:o:- -

During the last session of the i

ie-.is- lat ure. it was universally con-

ceded that John Murtey was one of
flic strong figures in the legisla-

tive halls. As a usual thing it is im-

possible to persuade one of Mr.

Murtey's ability to gtve his time
serving his constituents in the leg-

islature, and the voters of Cass
County are indeed fortunate in hav-

ing the opportunity to cast a ballot
for a man like John Murtey.

:o:
Candidates, seeking to mask their

C
own inherent lack of capabilities,
very often carry on a campaign by

innuendoes and surreptitious villifi-catio- n.

However, this will not be

effective as regards a sterling Ameri-

can such as Mike Tritsch. Mr.

Tritsch is a Nebraska product, born
and raised in Cass County. He is

rot a politician or glad-bande- r, but
:s one of tho most, if not the most

competent. County Treasurers in the
Plate of Nebraska.

:o:
GREATLY IMPROVED.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Aura Iyorene Franks, the little

four year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Franks is reported as be-

ing greatly improved. She has been
quite ill for the past week but is
atill confined to her bed.

Mrs. Julia Thomas of Omaha who
was called hero to assist in the
nursing of her little granddaughter
returnn dto her home in Omaha last
evening.

CAR LOAD APPLES.

Car of large selected number one 1

New York Baldwin and several oth-

er winter varieties in U. S. stand-
ard Bushel Backets $2.50 bushel,
car bulk Baldwins, culls out $1.90
bushel. Send orders, at once. Will
advise when thev arrive. Johnson
Eros. Nebr. City. 2
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!! to riit Ilr fruilautn.

their llflrx, l.rclrfK, IrvlMC-r- , I'rr-hoii- nl

ltcirmriilallvrM nutl all l'rr-mih- m.

lnlrrrMlPil in thrir Kntatr. or
(heir iirrrmxiriii
To the unknown TiHrp. drvisees, leg- -

ts. personal representatives and all
t?ir persons Interested in the estate

-- f tfeorgp K. Harding, deceased; Vil- -
!lam li. Price. Win. M. Price. Albert
Kellev. exeentors of th last will and
testair.ent of Georpre K. Harding', de- -
eased, If livine. if deceased, the un

known heirn, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal repr-sent- at I vck and all other per
sons Interested in the estate of each
of them respectively or their succes-
sors.

Von and e.T- -h of yon ar4 hereby no- -
titled that William F. Sehliefeit. as
PlalntilT. on the ::ist day of Septem-be- r.

IMS. tiled his petition In tlitj Dis- -
irk-- t Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
wherein you and each of you are ts.

the objt-c- t and prayer of
which petition are that you and each
of von. and all persons clalminc by.
thrmiph w under you adversely to

ht, rlnt, estate or lien in or to;. .. . . .n. & A 1. A - -- . 0 Iiii .mm imh I i ct i i v I rurvuiiu
Seventeen (1). Township Kleven (11)
l!anK liieven til), tass county, Ne
braskaor anv part or iortion thereof, and
bat the plaint nr. uiinani t feline- -
el l. lOK"1-1- i wiim iii f;iaiuuia nr i

judged to have been in the adverse
possess Km of said lar.d for more than
ten years last past, and that the legal
title" thereto has become fully vested
in William F. Schliefert, notwithstand-
ing the claims of you and each of you,
or anyone claiming by. through or un-
der vou. and that the title to said land
bo forever quieted In the said William

Srhlfofert. as; against you and each
of vou. and that each and all of said
defendants named, and those whose
names are unknown and not stated,
be forever barred from claiming or
asserting any right, title. Interest or
estate In and to said real estate, or
any part thereof, and for such other
anil further relief as to the court may
seem just and equitable

Vou and each of you are further
net Hied vou are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday, the
Lnd day of peeember, 191S.

WILLIAM F. SCHLIFFERT.
A. BAWLS. Plaintiff.

Attorney.

iv tiii: insnticT ecu itt ok the(OlMl OK CASS Kllll.SKA.

Joliu . C'rnMII nnd George A Mel-Hliig- er,

plaintiff",
XH.

W. I. Mrrrlnm. flrt real nmue un-kuot- vii,

rt nl., defeinlnut.

.OTICi: OK Sl'IT TO QI IKT TITIjK

To the defendants, W. I. Merrlam.
first real name unknown; Mrs. Y . 1.
Merrlam. first real name unknown;
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and
.eisons interested in the estate of A .

I) Merrlam. first real name unknown,
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and

Interested in the es-

tate
all other persons

of Mrs W. I). Merriam. first real
deceased; p'enname unknown,

Merriam also known as S. N. Merriam.
Lvdia Merrlam, the unknown heirs, de-

visees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested In

estate of Sehien N. Merriam. also
known as S. N. Merriam. deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees per-

sonal representatives and all otn;r
poi sons Interested in t,ie testte.?vJ,"
dia Merrlam. deceased;

first real name unknown. John
Doe Alexander, first real name un-

known husband of A. K. Alexander:
the unknown heirs, devisees. IfKates.
personal representatives and

interested in the estate of A.
K Alexander, first real name unknown,
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees
legatees, personal representatives and

es-

tate
all other persons Interested

of John Doe Alexander, first real
unknown, deceased, husband orname

widower of A. K. Alexander; the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

sonal representatives and all other per-s- o

s Interested In the estate of Alcinda
Crablll. deceased: the unknown

ii'eirs. devisees, legatees, personal rep-

resentatives and all other pereoni ed

In the estate of John MaRee,
deceased; the County of Cass, Nebras-
ka; tho unknown owners and unknown
claimants of lots one 1) and two (2)

mock ten (10) In the City of Platts-mout- h

Cass County. Nebraska.
You are hereby notified that on 'the

4th day of October. A. D., ""r
aied tueir suit In the District

. " ' i . -- f . ? ? .;'- , . T2j. i'i .'. &sa

..;:;

1

L. G. TODD,
Democratic Candidate for Float

CASS AND OTOE COUNTIES

I'oiirt of the County of Cass, Nebraska,
to quiet plaintiffs title to the above
closer! bbd lots, to-wl- t: Lots one (1)
and two (2) in block ten (10) in the
City of I'lattsmouth, Cass County, Ne
braska, because of their adverse po
.'.session by themselves and theirgrantors for more than ten years prior
tu the commencement of said suit andto enjoin each and all of you fromhaving or claiming any rlg-ht- title,
lien or interest, either legal or equit-
able. In or to said lots or any part
thereof; to require you to set forthyour right, title, claim, lien or Inter-
est therein. !f any, either lepal or
equitable, and to have the same ad-
judged Inferior to the title of plain-
tiffs and for Keneral equitable relief.

This notice is made pursuant to the
order of the court.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before Monday. November
In. 191S. or your default will be duly
entered therein.

JOHN W. CRABILL and
GKORGi: A. MEISINCiKR.

W. A. ROBKRTSON. Plaintiffs.Attorney for Plaintiffs 10-7-4- w

LEGAL NOTICK

To Andrew VV. Pentland, if living,
if dead the unknown heirs, devisees,legatees or personal representatives or
said Andrew W. Pentland. and S. C.
Smith (first name unknown) if liv-
ing. If dead, the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees or personal representa-
tives of said S. C. Smith, defendants:

You and each of you, are hereby
notified that on the 9th day of Sep-
tember, 1918, Frank Ilughson, .plain

I . --f

y
. .

I y II 1,1

I t

!

1L jjBUMlilWMIIWWIww... -

tiff herein, lias tiled his petition in
the District Court of Cass Countv, Ne-
braska, against said defendants, theobject and prayer of which are, toquiet in plaintiff the title to the
Southwest cjuarter iSYV',), of tie.Southeast Quarter (Si-P- i . of SetinKight 18), and Lot number One (1.with the accretions thereto, in Sec-
tion Seventeen (17), all in township
Ten (10). North. Range Fourteen (14 1.
Kast of 6th I. M.. in said Cass County,against ail claims rights and demands
of each and all of the defendants.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 28th day ot
October 1918.

Dated September 9th. 191.
FRANK HUGH SON,

D. O. DWYKR. Plaintiff.Attorney.

Stopped Her Babys Cough.
No remedy is better known than

Foley's Honey and Tar for giving
quick relief from coughs, colds and
croup. Mrs. W. M. Stevens, Vivian,
W. Va., writes: "My baby had a
terrible cough, and nothing did him
any good. I read about Foley's
Honey and Tar, the first dose help
ed him and in two days the cough
stopped. Sold everywhere.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!
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:J.OHW EU3UIc2TY,
Candidate for State: Representative on the Dem-

ocratic Ballot for Rc-Elcctl- on.

Your Support Will Be Appreciated at the November Election
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